High resolution ultrasonography and pulsed wave Doppler for detection of corporovenous incompetence in erectile dysfunction.
Cavernosometry and cavernosography have been the primary modalities available for detection and mapping of corporovenous incompetence in patients with erectile dysfunction. These procedures are expensive, time-consuming and associated with some morbidity, prompting us to study a less invasive method, high resolution ultrasonography and pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound. We evaluated 13 patients with nonendocrinological, nonneurological erectile dysfunction by high resolution and Doppler ultrasound for flow in the dorsal and cavernosal veins after intracorporeal papaverine. All patients had a nonrigid response to papaverine and a mean maximum cavernous arterial systolic velocity of greater than 25 cm. per second. The 13 patients were subsequently studied by dynamic cavernosometry and cavernosography, which revealed evidence of venous incompetence (12 with dorsal venous leaks and 11 with cavernous venous leaks). Only 5 of the 12 patients with dorsal venous incompetence had flow detected in the dorsal vein by ultrasound and Doppler studies. High resolution and Doppler ultrasound was unable to detect leakage in the cavernous veins. Among the 2 groups of patients with dorsal venous leaks (those with and without flow detectable by Doppler ultrasound) there was no significant difference in mean cavernous artery diameter or mean cavernous arterial maximum velocity. Similarly, there was no significant difference between the 2 groups in induction, maintenance or initial decompression rates on cavernosometry. We conclude that high resolution and Doppler ultrasound cannot replace dynamic cavernosometry and cavernosography as the diagnostic modality for venous incompetence.